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L Austrian.
m'ienna (via London), May 18..To-1

Komciai communication issueu

^ar office says: j>
troops of the Teutonic allies,
erce fighting, :have forced a

of the San river at several
md secured a foothold on the
bank. Russian cc unter-attacks
ery where decisively repulsed.
enemy thrown back in an eastection.
he upper Dniester vigorous
is proceeding.

W "On tne Fruili line no particular
event faas been reported.

W "Isolated Russian attacks north of
I Xolomea have been repulsed.
[ "The total number of prisoners

brought in during the first Lalf of
iMay was 174,000. We have captured
128 guns and 268 machine guns."'

French.
Paris, May 18..The official statementgiven out this afternoon by the

French war department says:
"Continuous rains since Monday

night and a thick mist, making it im[possible to see for a distance of 100
k meters (about 300 feet) laave rendered

operations impossible.
W \ "'mere nave Deen no engagemems
I on the entire front. Even the canfnonading has been very weak."

Turkish.
Constantinople, May 18..(Via Lon-"

<don.).Tie following official statement
was issued here today:
"On the Dardanelles front, near Avi

Burnu, there have been very small artilleryand infantry engagements, but
nz-v immrtant Jir»Hr>n Srvmp small

transport strips have been damaged by
our shells.
"Our troops on the right wing have

retaken a height 200 meters from our

positions.
"A French cruiser yesterday landed

I near Sarskale, west of Mekri, on the
southern shore of the Gulf of Cmyrna,
sixtv soldiers, who fled when our coast j

I guards replied to their rifle fire. Other
cruisers landed about 100 soldiers near

Sefat, west of Tenike. On the nigat
of May 15-16 two enemy ships, which
were cruising near the Smyrna forts,
retired after being damaged by our I
batteries.

t Russian.

Petrograd, May 18..(IVia London,!
May 19.).The following official statementwas issued by the war office to-

night:
I in tf:e Shavli region (Courland) we;

continue to press the enemy closely,
tin C'*e region betwen the Niemen and
the Verjbolovo railway our troops have
Issumed the offensive.
I "In the section between Opatow, on

[he left bank of the Vistula and t'.ej
whole Galician front up to the en-;

i^irons of Kolomea, on May 15, great |
masses of the enemy attacked our posi- j
tions, centering their efforts in the

region to the north and south of >

Przmysl.
L "On the left bank of £:e Vistula we!
hot only respulsed furious attacks, buti
assumed the offensive and captured
f> (lArt nn'onnflro anH THimprflllfi ^UTIS

0

jBand machine guns.
V "Near Jaroslau, despite our wither-1
W ing artillery fire, which is inflicting

injmense losses, the Germans are still
endeavoring to consolidate their posi+i/vr>r^-n tlio rip-ht hank nf the San

f . -*®.

river. Here during tl:e course of the
-day we brought down many hostile
aeroplanes, which were correcting the
fire of the enemv batteries.
"Under Przemysl the artillery fire

f has been intense, the enemy bombard-,
ing the western forts.
"Between Przemysl and the great

marshes of the Dniester, masses of the j
enemy whicfa attacked us reached in

many places our wire entanglements,
| but were scattered by our fire. Nevertheless,at the cost of enormous sacrifices.the enemv caDtured trenches of

two of our battalions.
"The attacks of the enemy in the

region of Drohobycz, Stry, Bolikow,
Dolina, Delatyn and Kolomea were

delivered witlh extreme energy but

^ were everywhere barren of results.
("The losses of the enemy in general

are estimated by tens of thousands."

WAR SOOTARY.
1 The Imperial German chancellor,
outlining in the Reichstag concessions

I which Austria-Hungary had offered to

Italy, conditional on Italian neutrality,
referred to me strained relations d*3|tween Italy and Austria, and said:^"

r "With its parliament the Italian peoi
pie now will decide whether it will
reach the fulfillmen of all its national,

| aspirations in the widest extent in a!
r peaceful manner, or whether it will
i plunge tfte country into war. I will

give up the hope entirely that the scale
I or peace win oe meavier man ine scaie

I of war.* * * If the alliance is torn

h| by one of the three partners; we shall
B know, together with the other partner,
W ihow to meet the new danger with

^dauntless confidence and courage."
A Italy as yet has made no decision.

f

hemselves \
ropean Arena
The parliament will meet Ttsesdav
and it is probable that action may be
delayed until then. Special trains are

waiting to carry the German and Austrianambassadors out of the country,
if their departure becomes necessary.
One report has it that the ambassadors
have d^ianded their passports.

In London matters of supreme in-
terest are t.ie possiuie lormauons 01 a

.roalition government, and Earle Kitch-,!
ener's call for 300,000 additional men

to form new armies.
The British secretary of war, speakingin the house of lords, announced

that as the Germans !.ad persisted in
the use of asphyxiating gases, the,
Britis.i and French government were
oi uie opinion tnat tneir troops must
be "adequately protected by the employmentof similar methods."

In the war zones reports of the actionscontain no outstanding feature.
In fact, rains and mists have interferedseriously with the operations in
Flanders and France, where, during
line past week, a determined movement
by the French and British has been
making Iheadway.
A fierce battle is going on in Galicia,the fortress of Przemysl being the

objectives of great German and Austrianarmies. The western forts of
Przemysl Ihave been heavily bombardAO n /I « X3

auu LTCinccU LUclt btXUIlgliOiQ 3.11(1

the Dniester River the Austro-German
armies, attacking with the utmost determination,captured several Russian
trendies, although "at the cost of
enormous sacrifices," according to the
Russian statement.

ine Teutonic aines, Vienna reports,
fnave forced a passage of the San river
at several points and secured a footholdon the eastern bank. The Russianprisoners taken during the first
half of May, the Austrian war office
said, number 147,000.

Invigorating to the Paie and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriche ; theblood.andbuildsupthesystem.A frue tor c. i^or adults and children. 50r

Amazed the Guest.
Here is a story -that was recalled

by (Miss Henrietta Buckler, a Texas
society girl, who is interested in Red
Cross work, when reference at a dinnerparty was made to the cook'problem:;
Some time ago the little daughter

of a well-known family went to spend jthe afternoon with a small girl friend {
in the suburbs, and whp-n sTip return o/j !
it was plainly seen that she was'
tanked full of things to tell.

"Well, dearie," affectionately remarkedmother when the youngster
rushed into the house, "did you have
a good time?"
«Vn. . " l.> 1 J" *
ics, iua.im.uci, uas u:e ureaimess

response to dearie," we did lots and
lots of everything, but what do you
think?"

"I don't know, dear," smiled the
fond mother. "Tell me about it."
"You would never guess in a year!"jdeclared the child. "Ti:ey use their I

r\^^ ^l- 99 rn. 1 ~ I
siauuuiuu-ci iUi a CUUK. rLllld.delphiaTelegraph.

Southern
Premier Carrie
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to Charles

The Southern Raihvz
excursion tickets from all
to Charleston, S. C., on J
return limit June 10, ac<
Benevolent Protective Or

The following fares
named:

Pn1iimh;c3 4,1 to- TFinncKn
V ViUliA j+- I

* J * * iUii.lUV

Hill $6 oo; Fort Mill $6.25,
Spartanburg $6.90; Gieenville<
$7-5°', Greenwood $6.55; New
Johnston $4.70; Aiken $3.85;

A - . ~ . C+ AT,
JU1 iJUC Ol. iV-l<

Sumter $3.45; Camden $4.15;
atel}T reduced fares from other ;

mi /i

lhese tares are opei
and will afford an unusu;
few days at the seashore

For further informa
agents or write to.

S. H. McLEAlS

C.'TTA VECCHIA.
Malta's Ancient Capita! a Constant Reminderof St. Paul.
The i*lace where Publius. the chief

man of Malta in St. Paul's day. lived
is thought to be Citta Vecchia. the an-!
eient capital. It lies near the center!
of the island, about midway between
Valetta and St. Paul's bay. and is connectedwith Valetta by a railroad.
Here every turn reminds us or m.

Paul. The principal square is called
Piazza San Paolo, and here we find a

fine cathedral, which is said to be built!
on the very site of t«c ::ouse of Pub-1
lius. Entering the cathedral, we see1
a great image of St. Paul, covered with
a silver cloth, a reminder by contrast'
perhaps of how little of that precious
metal he was possessed of in his life-
time.
In a nearby suburb of Citta Vecchia

is another c-hurc ] dedicated to St
Paul and named for him. which the!
inhabitants devoutly believe is built
over the very grotto in which he lived
during his three months on the island,
and the catacombs of the grotto are

also called after his name.

One striking monument to the apos- j
tie reminds every passing traveler ol
this wonderful story. In the bay cfj
St. Paul is a tiny island called Selmun.;
and on this island is a towering statue
of the apostle, which can be seen from
far. a fit emblem of the colossal char-
acter which in all the ages since has]
so influenced and blessed the world..
Christian Herald.

SACRED NUMBERS.
Four and Forty Were Held In Reverenceby the Ancients.
Tne numDer iour was auucuu; co-1

teemed the most perfect of all, being
the arithmetical mean between one and
seven. Omar, the second caliph, said,
"Four things come not back.the
spoken word, the sped arrow, the past
life, the neglected opportunity." In
nature there are four seasons and the
four points of the compass.
Forty, a multiple of four by ten. Is

one of the sacred numoers. xne probationof our first parents in the gardenof Eden is supposed to have been
forty years. The rain fell at the deluge
forty days and nights, and the water
remained on the earth forty days.
The days of embalming the dead were

forty. Solomon's temple was forty
r>nhitc lono- In it wprp ten lavers.
^

each four cubits long and containing
forty baths.
Moses was forty years old when he

fled into the land of Midian, where he
dwelt forty years. He was on Mount
Sinai forty days and forty nights. The

A +K/\ TT»1 1 /I At»r»AOC
lSX'iieil ICS V>auuei CU 111 IUC nnuuucoo

forty years. The Saviour fasted forty
days and nights before entering upon
public life. The same time elapsed betweenthe resurrection and theascension..Exchange.

Lord Salisbury's Joke.
J. u: :,u

^uuiii «vi yaiu> icij. iui LLici »iau

minister, told in London the story of a

meeting he once had with the late
Lord Salisbury. "He was a brilliant
man and a great statesman." he said.
"A little cynical, he never lost an opportunityof having a laugh at one's
expense, but in bis laugh there was

never a trace of any malice. In tbe
interview I recounted my nation's his-1
torv, when he seemed a little bored
At the end Lord Salisbury dryly re-

marked: *1 thank you. minister. Now
I know what I did not know before.
that you have a brilliant history. But,
my dear friend, it would have been
much better for the Serbs if you had a

less brilliant history and a port on the
Adriatic.'"

Railway
r-^

;r ofjthe South

lound Trip Fares
iton, S. C.

will spll low round trin
[ points in South Carolina
une 6, 7 and 8, with final
count State Association
i r* nn

aer 01 .uiks.

will apply from points

r° $5.25; Chester $6.00; Rock
Yorkville $6.50; Union $6.05,

$7.45; Anderson $7.75; Gaffney
berry $5.40; Batesburg $4.85;
Blackville $2.95, Orangeburg
itthews $3.05; Lancaster $5.35;
Kershaw $4.80. Proportion-

points.

i to the public generally
al opportunity to spend a
at small cost.

tion apply to local ticket

f, Dist. Pass Agt.,
Columbia, S. C.
.

MANY RUINED LIVES'
H. rulred- ran point to the use ol

calomel as the cause of physical decay.its strenuous effects upon liver,
kidneys and even the heart are known
to everv uracticinsr uhvsician.

Medical science hus found a vegetablecompound that eliminates the poisonsfrom t'.e liver and accumulations
from t: e bowels in a safer and saner

way than does calomel and leaves no

ill after-effects.
Tliis remedy in the form of (ililGSTYSLIY-YEK-LAX is a proven success.It is for sale in ">0c and $1.00

bottles by Gilder & V,'eck-. v.: o guaranteetc re.'und purchase price if you:
want it. It is always protected by the
likeness of L. K. Grigsbv.

XOTICE OF ELECTION IX GAR3I.VXY
SCHOOL DISTRICT, XO. 27.
Whereas, one-third of the resident

electors and a like proportion of tine
resident freeholders of the age of 21

years, of Garmany School District, No.
27, of tne County of Newberry, State
of South Carolina, fcave filed a petition
ti't + Vi fVi r\ Pmmfrr P^or/? r\f TT^n^9 + i<\n
r* i LU. U11C7 wuutj jL-»\yc*x Vi v/i. usu. uvM,i>4 /ia

of Newberry County, South Carolina,
petitioning and requesting that an

election be held in said School Districton t£e question of levying a specialannual tax of two mills to be collectedon the property located in the
said School District:
Now, therefore, tfae undersigned,

composing the County Board of Educationfor Newberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order the Board
of Trustees of the Garmany School
District, No. 27, to hold an election on

the said question of levying a two
mill tax to oe collected on tne property
located in the said school district,
wtiich said election shall be held at
Garmany school house, in said Softool
District No. 27, on Friday, May 21,
1915, at which said election polls
snail De opened ai i a. m. ana cioseu

at 4 p. m. The members of the Board
of Trustees of sard School District
shall act as managers of said election.
Only such electors as reside in said
Scfcool District and return real or personalproperty for taxation, and T>ho
exhibit their tax receipts and regis,
tration certificates as required in gen-
eral elections, shall be allowed to vote.
Electors favoring the levy of such tax
shall cast a ballot containing the word
"Yes" written or printed thereon, and
such elector opposed to such levy shall
cast a ballot containing tfae word "No"
written or printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seal on

May 1, 1915.
GEO. D BROWN,
S. J. DERRICK.
J. S. WHEELER,

County Board of Education
for Xewoerry County, S. C

A REAL KIDNEY MEDICINE-41WAV? RFIIARIF
IhlU llili U 1ILIUK1I/UU

I feel that I ought to tell wfoat I
know about Swamp-Root and wl:at it
has done for me. I was down and out
and had to quit work in 1906; I onlyweighed135 pounds. The doctor said
I had Kidney trouble in the worst

form, and my liver was out of order;
and I had Rfaeumatism so badly I
could not get around. One day I
picked up an Almanac and saw your
advertisement, and it fit my case exactly.I got a one-dollar bottle and
took it and when it was gone I felt
so much better tJ'nat I bought five more
bottles of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
and I was a well man; my weight increaseduntil I weigh 219 pounds. I
am 65 years old and I am feeling fine
and work every day. I have three men
who knew me when I had to quit work
in the mill in 1906, and wF:o will make
affidavit to my present health.

If you want to use the above statementsas my testimonial, you have my
consent. Yours very truly,

W. T. GRAVES,
Anderson. Indiana.

Personally appeared before me, this
4th day of February, 1914, W. T.
Graves, who subscribed t'fce above
statement and made oati'a that the
same is true in substance and in fact.

Robert E. Bragdon,
Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan. btn, lyli.

Letter to
I)r. Kilmer & Co.,

Bingliamton, T.

Prore YFliat Swamp-Root Will Do For
Yon.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, X. Y. for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable!
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure

and mention The Newberry SemiWeeklyHerald. Regular fifty-cent
and one-dollar size bottles for sale at
all drug stores.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't «ui9.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old -reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25<50c, $1.00

/
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MAKE THE KITCHEN
LIVABLE

DOJNTJL swelter over
a hot coal stove this ,

summer. TheNEW
PERFECTION Oil Cookstovekeeps your kitchen
cool and clean and does
away with all the ash-pan,
coal-hod drudgery of the
coal range.
The NEW PERFECTION lights
like gas, regulates like gas, and
cooks like gas. It's gas stove comfortwith kerosene oil.

r*. 7\ Tnrrm A T"> r\XTf=> T"1 O f"
I_ 1 V tw. 1XX1 uvui uiau uv.comes
a fireless cooker merely by

pulling a damper. Ask your dealer
to show you the NEW PERFECTIONNo. 7, with fireless cookinp-oven: also the PERFECTION
WATER HEATER. It gives you
plenty of hot water, yet leaves you
independent of the hot, sooty coal
range.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
rk' i ii/i:*- n;/

I or uiamvnu. wr n kc v/u _

to obtain the best results in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.

IV* If
STANDARD OIL COMPANY I
Washington, D. C. (New Jersey) Charlotte, N. C.

Norfolk, Va. (BALTIMORE) Charleston, W. Va.
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I ARE YOU GOING
.

to the
y

Panama-Pacific Expositions
Sit

San Francisco and San
Diego, California

hv one of the many
I

VARIABLE PREDIRECT ROUTES

9
If so, write the undersigned for low excursion I

fares, folders and ail particulars regarding your trip. I
Excursion tickets permit stopovers at many |

famously attractive and scenic points and resorts. I

T. C. WHITE, I
General Passenger Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

an t. i I
IHiianuc V/Uas>i liuic

The Standard Railroad of the South. I
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